
SHARK 
ATV WINDSHIELD Assembly 

Instructions

Parts list

Assembly

[1]
Plastic Collars

[2]
Handlebar 
clamps

[3]
Bolts, Long

[4]
Support Arms
Connectors

For ease of installation and windshield placement, leave all       
hardware loose until fi nal position of windsield is achieved.

[6A] Allen Bolts, Short
[6B] Allen Bolts, Medium

[5]
Support Arms

[12]
Wing Nuts

[11]
Rubber Washers

#1  Install Plastic collars [1] on handlebars where the 
Handlebars clamps [2] will be located.

#2  Install Handlebar clamp [2] over the Plasticcollar [1] 
using Bolt, Short [6A]. Place Support Arms Connector [4] 
into the recessed hole of the Handlebar clamp [2], 
and screw it through the Clamp using Bolt, Long [3]. 
Screw Bolt, Medium [6B] into each Support 
Arms Connector [4].

#3  Install Windshield support arm [5] into each 
Support Arms Connector [4] and fi x it with Bolt, 
Medium [6B].

[9]
Windshield Bolts[8]

Windshield

[7]
Windshield
Brackets

[10]
Washers

[3]

[6A]

[4]

[5]

[6B]



#4  Install two Windshield brackets [7] 
on each Support arm [5].

#6  To achieve desired position of the windshield, adjust
the Support arms [5] and Brackets [2].
Note: This is a universal windshield kit. It may need
adjustment to position properly on your ATV.

#7  Tighten all hardware. Pay attention not to over tighten.
Note: Before driving ATV, check proper operation of levers, 
throttle and handlebars to assure there is no interference 
with the windshield.

#5  Position Windshield [8] on the Windshield brackets [7]. Install Windshield 
bolt [9] with Washer [10] and Rubber washer [11] through the Windshield and 
Windshield bracket [7]. Secure with washer [10] and Wing nut [12].

[7]
Windshield
Brackets

[12]
Wing Nut

[11]
Rubber 
Washer

[9]
Windshield 
Bolt

[8]
Windshield

[7]
Windshield
Bracket

[10]
Washer

[10]
Washer

[5]
Support Arms
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